
Esbigh� Eater� Bull� Burger Men�
1 Criterion St, Bulls, New Zealand

Here you can find the menu of Esbighs Eatery Bulls Burger in Bulls. At the moment, there are 17 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What R W likes about Esbighs Eatery

Bulls Burger:
What a treasure to find in Bulls! Great service, good food. An arcade game is there for the kids and big kids at

heart too. Kid-friendliness: Oh my goodness there is an 80's style arcade game in there with the old school
games. Awesome for our kids to try. Service: Dine in read more. What Richard Norgrove doesn't like about

Esbighs Eatery Bulls Burger:
Horrific experience my wife checked the price and was sworn at and ordered out of the shop. Confirmed we still

wanted to order and happy to pay but nope yelled at us and told to get out of my shop We know prices have
increased everywhere but such a shocking reaction to asking about the price. read more. When the weather
conditions is good you can also be served outside. Esbighs Eatery Bulls Burger from Bulls is respected for its

delicious burgers, to which spicy fries, salads and other sides are provided, Typically, the meals are prepared for
you fast and fresh. Furthermore, they provide you tasty seafood dishes.
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Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Snack�
CHIPS

Uncategor�e�
CHICKEN & CHIPS

Desser�
DONUTS

MILKSHAKES

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

CHEESE FRIES

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

LAMB

FISH

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
MEAT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-20:00
Wednesday 11:00-20:00
Thursday 11:00-20:00
Friday 11:00-20:00
Saturday 11:00-20:00
Sunday 11:00-20:00
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